
SCHWAB GIVES

TO HIS 22,000 MEN

Employes of Bethlehem
! Steel Co. Now Have Finest

Sport Grounds in the
Country

Bo

BF

BIG PARADE TODAY

Five Thousand Men From Nine
teen Departments cele-

brate Dedication

BETHIiEHBM, Pa.. Juno 24. What la

Rehired in many rcBpccta the nneBt nth-lAt- lo

field In tho United States was this
afternoon presented by Charles M Sclnvah

to the 22,000 cmployoa of hln Bethlehem
teel plant, for tho purposoa of healthy

sport and physical Improvement
Always a promoter of athletics, Mr.

Kehwab several yeara ago conceived the
Idea of creating an nthlotlo field for his
employes, and with that end In view louKht
I tract two blocks long and a block wide,
located on Elizabeth avenue, from the
Moravian congregation, which had owned
U,t land from tho days tho Moravian
pioneers seated this community In 1741.

To carry out tho Ideas of Mr. Schwab,
he Town Council vacated a street which

bisected tho tract. In chargo of Now ton
Roberts, a field was laid out and constructed
which Includes a soccor flold, 'a bnsobnll
diamond, a gridiron, a dozen tennis courts,
a track and a stralght-awa- y of 220 yards
Topping all, thore la a steol and concrete
irandatand which will Beat about 6000 peo-

ple, and which also contains bowling alleys
and quarters for tho athletes, from rest
and dressing rooms to shower bath As
for sod, It Is Bald to be tho finest field In
the country. To date Mr. Schwab has ex-

pended upward of $100,000 on tho field

CELEBRATE WITH BIRTHDAY.

In honor of Its dedication thcro was a
half holiday this afternoon nt tho steel
works, and an elaborate program was car-

ried out, under tho direction of 'tho Bethle-
hem Stoel Athletic ABsoclntlon, engineered
chiefly by H. Edward Lewis, assistant to
President Eugono G. Qrnco, nnd accredited
with being tho master spirit back of tho
movement which has dov eloped the Bethle-
hem Steel soccer team Into the United
States champions

The "Safety First" crews woro given pref-
erence In tho making of tho arrangements,
and In every department thcio men took
tho lead In making a' showing. Preparations
u- - hMn irolncr nn fnr pflvprnl wnpks. and

!p each of tho 19 departments tried to outdo
the others In producing a lloat mat would
be called the best, the ensemblo making a

. ahowlng that has seldom, If over, been sur
passed In tho way or nn industrial pageant.

One of tho shops mado a submarine. An
other produced somo striking reproductions
of beams. Tho centro of tho display of the
Blacksmith shop was a monster anvil
Others had monkey wrenches and flies as
big as a man.

The parade started from tho plant at 1:30
and EOO strong marched through tho prin-
cipal streets of South Bethlehem and Beth- -
lehem to tho athletic field, of which they

, i topic possession with a whoop. Out of ono
' department alono 1700 men came In uni-

forms purchased especially for this event.
t' Admission was by Invitation, and on tho

" grandstand and on stands especially' erected
was a crowd estimated at 20,000.

MR. SCHWAB NOT THERE
' 'There was but ono rift In tho original pro-mu-

the absence of Mr. Schwab himself,
on whotn the strain of the great business,
now larger than Krupp's, Is at times over
powering, and he found It necessary several
days ago to-- go to White Sulphur Springs
for a rest. Ho waB nbly represented by
President Grace, for whom, among all tho
men. there la a great and growing admira
tion, for his genius, organizing ability nnd
foresight. Tnklng the place of Mr. Schwab,
Mr, Grace presented tho magnificent field ns
m twnm AT. Srhwnh to the Bethlehem

'' Eteel Athletic Association, to bo devoted
y forever to tho physical betterment anu wel

fare of tho employes of the company.
Tho formalities completed, Mr. Grace, by

thmtvirnr fh first hall, started tho first ath- -
letlc event on tho new field, a baseball game

A., between the Stroudsburg and tho Bethlehem
y 8teel teams of tho Penn-Jerse- y League.

The order of tho parade was as follows:
? First Division Bethlehem Steel Police
j& Department, Bethlehem Steel Company

iK. Band, Bethlehem Steel Company soccer
p 'team on float, Active Safety Committee
Rf banner. Active Safety Committees. lst-2d--

Iptl prlie-wlnnl- teams on floats; Bethlehem
EM Band, Bethlehem Stoel Company Tiro Do- -
fcA uartment and Truck.

Second Division Slavor Band, safety
float, flag bearer, Lehigh departmental
teams; Quakertown Band; flag bearer,
Baucon departmental teams; Dixie Drum
Corps; flag bearer, Redlngton departmental
teama

Third Division Departmental floats.
Battery A, superintendents In automobiles.
Floats Mechanical department. Lehigh
plant ; yard department, Lehigh plant ; elec-
trical department, Lehigh plant; yard de-

partment, Saucon plant; boiler department,
Lehigh plant; No. 2 ammunition depart-
ment, Lehigh plant; No, 2 machine shop,
Lehigh plant; No. 6 machine shop, Lehigh
Ptent; open hearth No. 2, Saucon plant;
bridge shop, Saucon plant; Redlngton fuse
shop, Baucon plant; No. 4 machine shop,
Lehigh plant; laboratories, Lehigh plant;
blast furnace, Lehigh plant; carpenter shop,
Lehigh plant.

LOGAN FIGHTS SALOON

Residents and League Circulate Petition
' Opposing Liquo.r Man's Plea

for Transfer

x Logan has agitated that section of the city.
A TirArVYQl Hnn r tm nafm n llnimn llnsnia
to this residential district was fought by
citizens there with Buccess several months
ago, and they are now confronted with a
miliar case.
John A. Boyle Is the Ea"Veeper wn0

Jill attempt to establish a bar In Logan.
16 la niW Inmitarl at tOU D..l. 0.1. .....fc

' t .
e to transfer his license from that- w ovu tureci anu ningonocKing ave- -.

Pe"t'ns of protest are being sent
Y Citizens throughout Logan for their slgna-i.fj- f'

TJ,e koea.n improvement League Is
leading the fight against tho transfer,

Petitions tt forth the fact that LoganU a section of the city In which the demand
ltv.i.qufr ia "tremely small. Thea Ba,oon tnere' I argued,
Mil.. undeslrabja residents and,Pre,on of realty v.alues. ?.
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REV. DR. KRAUSKOPF

TALKS ON ADVERTISING

IN KENESETH ISRAEL

Calls It a "Guarantee of Good
Faith" Instead of Bunco

Game, As Formerly

"EXPONENTS OF TRUTH"

Warm pralso of tho tendency of modern
adertlsers to clcae to tho truth was ad-
ministered today by Rabbi Joseph Kraus-kop- f

In a striking address on "Advertising"
at Kcncseth Israel Temple, Broad street nnd
Columbia ncnno. Doctor Kraushopf stated
that tho "genta nrt of lying" Is fast disap-
pearing becatiso of tho Influence etcrted by
honest adertlscrs Ills nddress follow b,
in part:

"Tho strongest argument Is truth ."o
rhetorical period, no flight of eloquence Is
so convincing ns tho truth told with simplic-
ity nnd sincerity. A Ho, no matter how em-
bellished, stands out ugly nnd stnrlt. It Is
Its own defeat

"It Is not bo long ngo that nil tuhcrtlslnswas undor suspicion I'eoplo regarded
as attempts to hoodwink tho

gullible, to forco tho sale of things without
Intrinsic lalue. It was tho mnn who didn't
ndxortlso who had tho confldenco of tho
consumer, and tho thing that was not

that was purchased tho moro
readily.

"It Is not so long ngo that P. T Barnum
laid doun his dictum There In a Buclior
born eery minute Advertising wns based
upon tho Barnum psychology. People know
this, nnd. JUBtly or unJUBtly, discounted
statements contained In tho printed adver-
tisements. Tho truthful adortlsor Buffered
with the untruthful ono tho conscqucnco of
misrepresentations of values.

"In time, thoro appeared moro and moro
of thoso who approached advertising from
qulto another angle. They had aluablo
commodities, things that tho people actually
needed. Thoy wanted tho peoplo to know
about these things, and thov tried to toll

Mhem through the means of advertisements
Theirs was a tremendous task tho task of
winning tho public to h.avo confidence In the
advertisement.

"Tho magnificent gathering which wo nro
wolcomlng to our city is an cldenco of
how well thoso men havo accomplished their
purpose Today, It la tho rare exception
v. hero tho word ndvortlsement h not
Bynonjmous with tho word truth. Advertis-
ing, Instend of being a bunco game, Is now
a guarantee of good faith. Think of tho
many things that you are purchasing solely
because, they aro advertised. Ask yourself
why you purchase a special brand of any
nrtlcla that you may use, and ou will
realize at once thnt It Is because you have
read tho namo of that brand and Its special
merits In tho advertising columns of your
newspapers, or on tho advertising cards ln
tho street cars, or on tho billboards You
have confidence. In tho advertised article,
and your experience with tho advertised
article Justifies this confidence Tho slogan
of tho modern advertiser Is 'Tell tho Truth.'
Tho ethics of modern business nro summed
up In thnt one phrase: 'Tell the Truth.' For
the truth, however simply told, carries with
it conviction

"Tho ndvcrtlser has learned that It does
not pay to endeavor to humbug the people,
for ln time the peoplo learn tho difference
between truth and falsehood, and onco
fooled, they aro not ait to allow them-
selves to bo fooled a second tlmo. In tlmo
they learn to sense It In tho advertise-
ment Just as they do ln tho conversa-

tion. Advertising, from hnlng at ono tlmo
stood as a Bjnonym of humbug, has come
to stand as ono of tho most needed and
most legitimate means r communication
between the seller nnd buyer. The con-

sumer realizes that tho advertiser must
tell tho truth, because ho has most to
loso from misrepresentation. A mislead-
ing advertisement may cause a one-tlm-

purchase and never another. If tho
article does not measuro up to

tho representations mado ln Its behalf It
Is the advertiser who loses most by tho
betrayal, for he has lost tho confidence
of tho people. No matter how no may
adorn his falsehood, It stands out ugly
and stark and Is Its own defeat.

"Advertising Is the guarantee to tho cus-sum-

thnt ho is to receive a full return
for his expenditure. It Is likewise a mentis
of lessening tho price of goods nnd height-
ening their value. For tho moro an nrtlclo
Is advertised tho larger Is Its sale; tho
larger tho sale, tho greater Is the produc-

tion ; tho larger the production, tho cheaper
Is the price

"I welcome tho convention of advertising
men to this city, for they are tho great ex-

ponents of truth In business, truth In one s
dealings with his fellowman The gentle
art of lying Is fast disappearing, thanks to
tho Influonco of tho advertisement. Tho
noble art of telling tho trUth, and telling
tho truth all tho time. Is becoming one of
the refinements of modern culture, and wo
owo this wonderful and ethical gamo to tho
men who are actively nnd wholesomely on- -

gaged ln making advertising synonymous
with-truth- "

RABBI BERKOWITZ INDORSES

AD MEN AS TRUTH'S CRUSADERS

Assemblage of Brainy Leaders Engaged
in Great Moral Campaign

Advertising men arriving hero for tho big
ad convention are banded together in a
great moral crusade ln behnlf of confldenco,
according to Rabbi Henry Berkowltz, In an
address on "Advertising" today before tho
Congregation Rodef Shalom, Broad and Mt.
Vernon streets.

Dr. Berkowltz said. In part:
"Ours haa been denominated 'the day of

big things.' "We boast of tho size of our
country We are proud of the longest river;
tho most stupendous of cataracts; tho
highest of mountains, and tho most stu-

pendous of all natural phenomena. Wo
rank our cities with reference to the mil-

lions or those who dwell In them, and now
wo are to have 'the biggest convention over
held' It Is comforting to note that the
tendency to scream and proclaim In strident
notes of exaggeration tho products of our
Industries and the extent of our commerce
Is to receive a definite quietus from the
source whence perhaps It might be least
expected, 1. e, from the advertising men.
They who have run the gamut of all the
notes ln the scale of the town crier who
calls his wares have set In motion a great
reactionary movement. They have Im-

printed on their seal 'truth,' and In letters
to cover the earth. They have seriously
set themselves to the task of redeeming our
country from what mado It the butt of the
foreigner from the days of Dickens' 'Amer-
ican Notes."

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATUBD.
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The Mayor and President Howard B. French and Sccrctnry N. B. Kelly,
of the Chnmber of Commerce, were filmed in this fashion today by n
concern which makes a feature of "movie" views of historic places in

the United States.

LIBERTY BELL "RESCUED" FROM FIRE
FOR MOVIES BY TWENTY GUARDS

Demonstration of How Relic Would Be Carried to Safety
in Case of Blaze at Independence Hall Will Be

Shown on Screen Throughout Country
A demonstration of how tho Liberty Dell

would bo carried to a snfo place In Indepen-
dence Squnro In cibo of flro was given be-

fore a moving picture camera today by 20
guards and other employes of tho Stato
House.

Tho relic wns not actually carried out of
tho building hut every other fenturo of tho
"rcscuo" wns performed under tho direction
of Wilfred Jordan, curntor of Independence
Hall Crowds of pedestrians, pissing
through tho Square applauded tho
exhibition

Henry Knox, chief guard, sounded tho
alarm and employes ln every part of tho
building responded The demonstration wns
Intended to show tho American peoplo what
precautions tho authorities have taken In
this city to prevent the possibility of the
destruction of tho bell by f.re

WOMAN MEETS DEATH

BENEATH COAL WAGON

Witnesses Say "Victim Stepped in
Front of Vehicle Driver

Held

An unidentified woman, either Jewish or
German, was run over nnd hilled by a coal
wagon this morning nt 60th and Market
streets In full view of hundreds of men and
women bound for work. Witnesses say
she stepped ln front of the wagon, which
was traveling slowly.

Tho driver of tho wagon, Domln,lo Dore-zl- o,

of 241 North 55th street, was arrested
by tho police of tho CSth and Pine streets
station and wns later held without ball by
Magistrate Harris to await tho action of
tho Coroner. Tho woman was dressed
plainly ln a dark hat, white waist, black
stockings and pumps. She had on a. wed-

ding ring on which was tho Inscription
Y. L." Sho was medium In holght, wore

noseglasses and weighed two hundred
pounds. Her body was taken to tho Morgue.

Hear the New
Hawaiian Orchestra

AT

the Garden on the Roof
100 feet above the street

Hotel Adelphia
Tho gathering place for men of af-

fair and women of fashion
Cozy and comfortable In any weather

D A N S AiN T
PcrfK-- t CuUInt and Servfc

Oct From Noon Till I A. U.

DRElOl
FINE STATIONERS

MILITARY WRIST WATCHES
WITH RADIUM DIAL

Showing the time In the dark
Sliver Cases Mounted on Pig Sfcin Strap

$15
1121 Chestnut Street

rmt

Tho pictures woro taken by the Gaumont
Company to servo ns a pirt of tho film
"Seeing America First," which Is now In
courso of production Tho film will bo ex-

hibited In ovory part of tho country, nnd
tho Chamber of Commerce fathered tho
schomo as a means of advertising Phila-
delphia

At 12 o'clock Mnvor Smith nnd Howard
B French, president of the Chamber of
Commerce, were photographed with n movlo
camera ln the room In which tho Declara-
tion of Independence wns signed This Is
tho first moving picture ever taken In this
chnmbor Kdvvnrd Guetlln wns tho photog-
rapher, nnd Burton Donncll Hughes was
presont ns the representative of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce Tho picture of tho
Mayor and Mr. French will precodo tho
"rcscuo" In the exhibition of tho film

QUITS CONGRESS FOR GUARD

Tilson, of Connecticut, Joins Command.
May Havo to Resign

WASHINGTON, Juno. 24 Representa-
tive John Q Tilson, tho first member of
Congress to nnswer the cnll to tho colors,
left here for Connecticut today Ho Is
Iileutenint Colonel of the 2d Infantry, C.
N. G

Mr Tilson has asked the Houso Judiciary
Committee to decide whether or not ho
should resign his House seat

Compressed Air Wrecks Tube, Kills l
BOSTON. Juno 24 rour men were

killed, another was seriously Injured and
thrco escaped with bruises when com-
pressed air blow out an IMIson' Arc Illu-
minating Company's tube under tho Sum-
mer street bridge, South Boston, early to-

day.
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INDEPENDENCE

SECOND CHILD

IN MYSTERY

Death of Charles Fol-
lows That of Sister Two in

Serious

Charles Robinson, two and a hnlf years
old, of 0111 Hlmwood nvenue, tho second of
ono family to bo killed by n mysterious
poison, died last night His sister, Kath-
arine, six enrs old, die-- ' on Thursday night.
Two other children nro in a serious condi-
tion

Both Charles nnd Katharine succumbed
to violent convulsions Tlrc caso Is puzzling
specialists and members of tho City Hall
detectives Bquad, who nro Investigating
All efforts aro bolng made to Bavo the other
children, Lillian, flvo jears old, and Flor-
ence, soven years old.

Tho are working on two theories.
Tho first, and most plausible, according to
them Is that tho children nto strawberries
from a truck patch, near their homo, which
was uprated recently with a poisonous solu-
tion 'lho other Is tho children drank from
a tprlng, a square nway from their home,
Uiat has been unused for a long time. Tho
water Is said to bo tainted.

Coroner Knight began an Investigation
jesterdnj. His phjslclan, Dr W S Wads-wort- h,

was Bent to make nn autopsy. Cer-
tain of tho digestive organs of Katharine's
body were anal zed Dr J C Arrlx, an
authority on toxicology; Coroner's Detective
Frank Paul and Dctcctlvo Callahan at-
tended the autopsy They declined to ex-

press nn opinion concerning tho source of
the poisoning until tho analysis Is com-
pleted

Charles Robinson wns tnken 111 on Sun-
day. Dr. II Frank Wentz. who nttended
him, said ho was suffering from a form of
dsenter Katharine was tnken ill on
Wednesday Tho other two children, Flor-
ence nnd Lillian, first showed signs of Ill-

ness on Thursday. William Robinson,
father of tho children, said last night ho did
not bellevo tho children wero given poisoned
candy. Ho Is Inclined to cling to tho theory
of tho poisoned strawberries

vIIUUT RIDING "CAVALRY STYLE"

Benjamin Chapman Injured as Horso
Trips and Falls

Benjamin Chapman, 21 years old, of
D037 Anderson street, was seriously Injured
last night when a horse, which ho wns
tolng to rldo cavalry fashion fell with
him At the tlmo tho horso was haltered
tn tho rear end of a w agon.

While crossing IIo avonuo nt 9th street
somo of tho harness which Chapman had
neglected to remove before attempting to
ride bareback got entangled with tho nnl-ma- l's

feet, throwing both horso and rider
In a heap Chapman was sent to the
Samaritan Hospital, where It Is said that
he suffers from a probable fracture of tho
hip and contusions of tho body.

ffe&M Oxfords

The New Light-Weig-ht

Summer "Kordovans"
Just arrived, they're about the weight of ordinary

calf with twice the service. Have flexible inner aoles.
The genuine Cordovnns too, dark, rich Beal brown that
cannot be duplicated in any imitation leather. The
only store in town with plenty of genuine Cordovans in
all sizes.

BOTH STORES
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ASKS AND RECEIVES AID

AS HUSBAND DEPARTS

Twenty -- Year -- Old Soldier Too
Proud to Tell Superior Officer
of His Need Before Starting

for Camp

WORK FOR YOUNG WOMAN

Tho first appeal for nld for tho wlfo of ono
of Philadelphia's guardsmen renched the
Citrons' Soldiers' Aid Commlttco In tho
Mayor's offlco this morning less than nn
hour after tho guardsmen had entrained for
Mt Oretna.

Tho first case wns a. ulfo of
a uunrdsmin of tho 1st IteRl-men- t,

who has answered the country's rail.
Too proud to nppenl to his superior officer
for help, ho wan forced to le.-u- his wife ab-
solutely penniless this morning

After wntchlne the train filled nlth ilm
Ithnkl-cla- d heroes pull out for Mount
Urotnn, tho vlfo and her mothcr-ln-ln-

camo to tho Majors ofllce She Bald sho
did not wish to nsk for charily, and would
bo ftlnd to do nny work that could ho
found for her A hasty Imotlgatlon of
her caso showed that she had told tho
truth nnd $10 ai Rlcn to hor. Tomor-
row she will bo to Trenton, where sho has
rolatUet, to seek cmplojmcnt The Mnjor,
ln telling of tho case, announced thnt out
of consideration for thoso needing help
no names of tho applicants will bo mado
public under any circumstances

Oeoreo Wentworth Cnrr, secretary of the
Aid Commlttco, said that the example set
by this woman In offering to do nny work
thnt might bo found for her would prob-
ably be followed by many others Tho
commlttco will consider It pirt of Its
duty, he mid, to try to find cmplojmcnt
for nil wilting to work.

Although only ono personal appeal
reached tho commlttco this morning scores
of letters asking aid camo In from tho
guardsmen and In ono Instanco from n
man who has not yet enlisted To enro for
tho women who will visit the Mnj-or'-s ofllce,
Mlsi Kleanor K Carr, (laughter of Georgo
Wcntworth Carr, has tolunteercd her serv-
ices to tho committee

Among tho letters receled todaj' wai ono
from a corporal In tho 3d Itcglmont. Ho
risked that tho city loan him (8 n week to
help support hli wlfo and boys and pledged
hH word to repay tho money nt tho end of
tho war.

Another wrote that "as n German" he
was "proud to fight for hli new country."
Ho said that ho had been with the mllltla
for nlno jenra and before coming to this
countrj ho had served In the German army.
IIo nsked aid for his wlfo and two small
children.

A member of tho Trankford Flro Tuck
Company wrote to nsk If tho city Would
pay tho difference between what ho now
earns nnd what ho will earn as a trrfoper,
should ho enlist

Another, a private ln Company A of tho
3d Ileglment, wroto that his two aged
parents will havo to lho on charity unless
tho city contributes to their support to
make up for what ho has been giving them

i:nch caso will bo carefully Investigated
by tho committee beforo any action Is
taken

Klmcr Schllchter, special agent of tho
Department of Wharv cs, Docks and Ferries,
and a former newspaperman, was appointed
assistant to Mr. Carr this morning, to nld
In tho Consideration of nil emergency cases
which will come before tho committee

Mayor Smlth'wlll namo tho 50 members
of tho Executive Committee later today
and probablj' net Tucsdny, when tho com-
mittee will meet, will mako a public nppeal
for funds to carry on tho work of giving
half to tho needy, j
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AMERICAN AVIATOR

DIES IN AIR BATTLE

Victor Ghapmnn, of New
Killed by Germarts --Tried

to Save Comrades

TAIIIS, June 24 Victor Chapmati, of
Now York) who had been fighting with
lho French Air Corps and wan promoted
to a sergeantcy and decorated with a medal
for bravery, has been killed In an air duel
Vvlth a German aviator. News of Chap-
man's death was received In Paris today.

An air squadron, consisting of n French
captain and tho American flyers Prlnco
and Berry, were engaged by four German
machines. Chapman darted to tho rescuo
and headed straight Into tho centre of the
circling Germans

Ills machine gun brought down two of
tho Germans. Their comrades Bwooped
down upon Chapman, turning blasts of

flro at his plane. Chapman fell
to tho ground, his body riddled with bullets.

Three other flyers whoso lives he had
saved returned safely to tho French lines.

Chapman was slightly wounded In the
head during an nlr fight on June 18, but
refused to go to a hospital. With his head
swathed In bandages ho continued with his
squadron, Which wns stationed nenr Verdun.

Sergeant Chapman was tho son of John
Jay Chapman, n New York lawyer nnd
writer. IIo was graduated from Harvard.

Names Hairdresser Corespondent
A pretty hairdresser Is tho unnamed co-

respondent In tho dlvorco suit brought to-

day In Camden by Mrs Gcrtrudo C. Funck,
of Eighth and Penn streets, ngnlnst John C.
I'unck. Tho wife alleges that Funck de-

serted her on April 22, nnd thnt by hlrlitg
n detective sho found thnt her husband waa
"kcoplng compnny" with tho pretty hair-
dresser. Tho couplo wero married Jnnuary
1. 1900
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This Mark on Goods
Guarantees the Sfife,
Quality and Vafuo.

Varue

Must Our
15th Store
on short notice.
Entire stock to bo

at
prices.

Regardless
of

SHIRTS
Ottoman, Tub & "Repp" Silks
H Q Eftand

sold

$5 r
3 for $10

Nero Silk, Madras & Mercerized
$1.50 and $2 $1 1C

3 for $3.25, 6 for $6.00

STRAW HATS
$2 and $2.50

VnTue

reduced

Full line of shoes, tropical suits,
bathing suits, etc., are included in
this sale nt greatly reduced prices.

92G Chestnut Street
Building Arcade

& Filbert Sti.

Jewels, Gold-tfare- , Silverware

902 Street

the of
The Home

or The Private Yacht

Street

Cost

$1.50

BECKERS'

20 South 15th Street

J. E. Calcktell & Co.
Chestnut

Silver Plate

Meeting requirements
Countrp
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NIAGARA FALLS
Personally Conducted Day-L- it Tours
through "The Switzerland of America."

July 1, IS, 29
August 12, 19, 26
September 2, 16

$"1000 (Tickets
ROUND

g00d 15 DAYS)

Philadelphia & Reading Railway
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York,

'The only double track Road ta Buffalo"

. EB&IESS

HMkk.

Vacate

greatly

Widener
Juniper

TRIP

Philadelphia


